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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(81) 7 final
Brussels, 21 January L981
Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
on the conclusion of the Protocols extending for the fourth and fifth
times the Wheat Trade Convention and the Food Aid Convention constituting
the International Wheat Aereement. 1971
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
COM(81)7 final.
ICOIfl',1UN-ICATIO]I FROM TIIE CO}tdISSIo$ TO flm C9Ul{CIt
rj
mcoMlmNDrNG THAT THE COI]NCTL CONCTUDE TI{E 19?8
AIW 19?9 PROTOCOLS E)(TENDN{G TITE I\TTEFNATTO}IAL
}'lltEAT AGnEEMH{T, 19?1
*,
]?ROCEDURS
.!. The Communit.y has, not yet d.eposited the instruments of conclusion by the
Cor:ncil. of the 19?d Protocol extending r::ntil 3O June 19?9 the fnternational
lJheat Agreementr 19?1, and the 19?9 Protocol ertending the sarne Agreement
until 30 Jr:ne 1980, because one Member State had" not d.epositetJ. its instrunents
of ratlfication of the said ProtocolB.
il. Since ltaly has now fuLfilled its obligations'(a11 the otber l,iember States had
alreadlr done so), there is no J.onger any obstacle to the conclusion by the
. 
Council of the 19?B and 19?9 ProtocoLs erbending the International llheat
i
Agreement, 19?1. i
Italy has not yet d"eposited. its instn:ment of ratification of the 19?9.Protocol.
Nevertheless, the Comnission takes the view that the Community as such can {t
conclude this Protocol as well since the proced.ures for ratification by lta1y
are alread.y und.er way and. no prob).ems of subetance are likely to be
encowrtered.
F INAI{CIAL ARRANCfiiTE{TS
{. The concLusion by the CounciL of the 1978 and t9?9 Protocols ertending the
International Wheat Agreement will not entaiL any erpenditure ad.d.itional to
that already connitted by the d.ecisions taken in r9?4, t9?5 and 19?6 to
apply the Protocols provisionally.
IEgolqm{pArlgug
l. The Comnission theiefore vecommends that the Council approve the d.raft
Decision attached. hereto.
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Recommendation for a
cquN$IL qE,c.lsl0l
on the conctusion of the protocoLs extending
the hjheat Trade Convention and the Food Aid
International i.Jheat Ag.reer,rent, 1j.71
for the fourth and fifth times
Convention constituting the
the Er:ropea.n Econonic Comnunity, and.
$
Ti{E ColffCIL 0F THE EUR0PE4}I COMMUNITII,,-S,
Having regard, to the Treaty establishing
in particular Article 113 thereof,
Having regard. to the Recommendation from the Commission,
}IAS DECDIDED AS FCILiOHS:
Article 1
-
The Protocols extend.ing for the for:rth and fifth timee the InternationaL Wheat
Agreement, 19?1, is hereby approved on behalf of the Eqropean Bconomic
Conmr:nity
Article 2
The President of the,Council is hereby authorized to designate the person
ion of the abovementionedempowered. to deposit the inetrr:rnente of conclus:
Protocol,s with the Government of the lJnited statee of America.
rl
For the CounciL
The President
} Done at Srussels,
